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length of time has this privilege been
extended, and whether the 50 per
cent cash payment required by said
extended franchise has been made
by said company, as well as to
whether it is not a fact that the city,
through the failure on Mr. Maloney's
part to appraise this ferry equipment
before December 31, 1921, has lost
its option of purchase upon said equip-
ment? and

Whereas, as the Commissioner of
Public Utilities is well aware,, it is
only a question of the City's being
able to raise the comparatively paltry
sum necessary to take over this
ferry equipment, which has prevented
the City from operating this ferry
system and thus saving perhaps
$100,000 a year for the people of Al-
giers;

Be it resolved, That this Commit-
tee will continue to oppose, as best
it may, any attempt on Mr. Maloney's
part to offer for sale his presently
proposed imperfect, non-enforcable,
and otherwise objectionable fran-
chise. (upon which, this Committee
verily believes none but the present
ferry operators may safely bid) to
the end that the Mayor and Members
of the Commission Council may yet
be able to make the financial arrange-
ments necessary to take these ferries
over, thus averting the tieing up of
Algiers for fifteen years more, under
this monopolistic, restrictive, trans-
portation service so inimical to the
district's real progress;

Be It Further Resolved, That copies
of these resolutions be sent to the
Honorable Mayor, and Members of
the Commission Council, and to the
press.

MARIE COVELL.

The following clipping taken from
a Richmond, Tex., paper will be read
with regret by our citizens as Mr.
Covell is a former resident of our
town.

MARIE COVELL

Again has the angel of death vis-
Ited our midst and carried off to her
heavenly abode one of the fairest
little blossoms in God's garden of life,
little Marie Covell, the 20-months-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. VWilliam N.
Covell, who died In Galveston Friday
very suddenly with diptheria. The
family went down to Galveston Sun-
day and Mrs. Covell and the children
remained there for the week with
relatives, when very suddenly the
most virulent form of diptheria de-
veloped in little Marie, and she
obeyed the call of the Father, who
took her into His arms and said,
"Suffer little children to come unto
Me, and forbid them not, for of such
is the kingdom of heaven." And
here she will await the coming of
her loved ones.

The funeral took place from the
Southern Pacific train at 10:30 .at-
urday morning, interment being In
Morton cemetery.

The sympathy of the entire com-
munity goes out to the bereaved
parents, and the two little sisters
of the deceased.

REGULAR MEETING
"OF BIG FIVE."l

A regular meeting was held Friday,
July 28, 1922, at the club headquarters
and the following officers were
elected to serve the fiscal year be-
ginning Priday, August 25:

Mike O'Donnell, President. (re-
elected): C. Tingitrom, Vice-Presi-
dent. (re-elected); P. Mlillet, Re-
cording Secretary, (reeleeted): A.
Thlbodeaux, Fieancial Secretary;:
Harold Oswald Outer Gurd: Hon. F.
Ruffin, Inner Guard.

President Mike O'Donnell expressed
his gratified feelitngs on being hon-
ored by presenting Recording Secre-
tary Paul Milllet with a handsome
pair of cuff links, for his faithful
service daring the past year. Brother
Mlllet spoke and expressed his ap-
precdation for our small token, which
he said touched his heart.

Vice-President, Tingstrom, gave a
short talk on good of the order, and
it was very Impressive.

Other matters of importance were
discussed and plans for the installa-
tion of officers at our next meeting
were drawn.

An appropriation was made for the
purchase of a site on which to bauild
a summer camp at one of the neigh.
boring summer resorts.

Financial Secretary Thibodesaux,
gave a report of all expenditures
which occurred daring the past
month and advised that the Club's
treasury was never so well otff as
it is to-day.

HOUSE PARTY.

Mrs. J. P. Waiters and daughter
Emma. Capt. and Mrs. C. Zatarain,
Mrs. T. J. Rooney and daughter
Ellnor, Mrs. W. B. Walsh, Misses
Gladys Rooney and Anna Vander-
linden. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ditch
returned home from LeCompte. Dur-
ing their visit Mr. and Mrs. Garret
Lynch entertained at a dance. The
house was decorated with torchlights
and moss. Refreshments were served
under a large oak tree on the lawn.

BLOCK DANCE.

On Thursday, August 21, Troop 2.,
Boy Souts will give a grand Block
dance on Pelic• avenue, between
Seguin and Boeany streets. Brownleee
Bnd wfill furnish the music.

ATHENIAN CLUB DANCE.
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HUNDRED MILLON
DOLLAR BABY
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q Bobby Goelet, son of Robert
1- Walton Goelet, of New York, is

first heir to the famous Goelet
. fortune.' which is estimated at

$100.000.000. making him the
gt wealthiest baby in the world.
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m TROOP NO. 32, IN CAMP.

.I By L. J. Schroder.tr After many weeks and days of

preparations, the Boy Scouts of Troop
No. 32, on Sunday, July 30, departed
for the New Orleans Council Boy

or Scout Camp at Covington, Louisiana.
it Loaded with baggage and the

* thoughts in mind of the good times
that awaited them, the boys boarded
the train amidst a shower of kisses

e and hSnd shaking that came fromI- their parents and friends, who were

T at the train to see them off.

It was certainly hard to part, In
fact it seemed that way when the
dad of one of the scouts freely kissede and hugged his little boy. Love in
all of its sweetness and meaning dis-i' 

played itself on this occasion.

h Suddenly the boys rushed to the

8 windows of the coaches and upon in-

vestigating it was learned that Scout
Richard Stenhouse commonly termed
as the professor was approaching.
With his Jazz horn, which was puar
chased at the ten cents store he
stepped abohrd the train only to be
met by the music of ukeleles in the

I hands of the Jefferson Parish girls.
I "All aboard," the conductor cried,

and Richard began to play his horn
rendering in a beautiful tone that
song that will never grow old, "There

is no place like home."

Special mention must be also given
scouts Roy Drumm, Emile Mothe and
Alvin Covell as they with their jass
music combined with that of some
S"Plappers," thoroughily annoyed the

passengers in their coach.
The train sped on its way andi- fnally made its stop at Covrlgton,

where the boys boarded trucks which

took them three miles out of town,
Swhere the Boy Scoat camp is located.

SAfter being given lnstructions they
were directed to their quarters.

!Hardly had they changed their dads
Swhen the Baugler sounded mess and
L what a scramble. All that could be
t heard at this period was the sound

that came from the tin plates and
. cups as they came in contact with

each other. Being served the boys
made their way to a crude, hnuge table
located but a short distance from the
Scamp kitchen, where the food was

I properly consumed.
After mess numerous scoat games

were played, pictures taken and vis-
itors entertained. The hour oft fouar
Sthen arrived which meant that a good
swim would be enjoyed and you can
Simagine what a mad rush it was.

A Lads right from the hot dreary city
splashed in the stream that flows
near by.

, Supper time then came, and then
Sthe setting of the san in the golden
t west, the shadows of night falling,

and in a short time could be heard
the sound of the bugle as taps were
sounded. Weary boys from the city
closed their eyes and fell asleep in
God's big out-of-doors, far away from
Mother and Father, who at home

r were thinking of their Boy Scoat
Boys.

SURPRISE PARTY.

I On Saturday evening, June S2, a

, surprise party was tendered Misses
it Henrietta and Florence Smith by
e their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E.
a Smith on their Malberry Lawn, at
g 1200 Farragat street, where ice cream

L and cakes were served and an all
around good time had.

Among those present were: Missee
Henrietta. Wonita and Delores Baer,
Verril Diket, Ethel and Edna Bowers,
Louise Wagner and Myrtle Smith,
Messrs. Albert DIket, Wllie and
Freddie Mays, 8tanish and John
Baer. Wallace, Walter, Robert and
Fred Smith, Jr, Jimmy HInts, Albert
Ralaey, Tom Sambreeht, Lawrvse
Neilsem, John Glassy, Jr., Cheger
settes, Gerim muas, Lerw M.eal
mom, Jlos. and 3. arney, Mask ag
rem, Mr. sad Mrs. Prtd R Amhth,
Mr. -/ Mrs, W. Mole•sMs. l•.'

anme. Mas. assedt kmr. Mr. and=
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United States of America. State of
Louisiana, Parish of Orleans. Be it
known that on this 1st day of the
month of August. in the year of our
Lord, one thousand nine hundred and
twenty-two (1922). and of the inde-
penilence of the United States of
America. the one hundred and forty-
.lixth. before me, Watts K. Leverich,
a Notary Public duly commissioned and
qualified in and for the parish of
Orleans. state of Louisiana. therein re-
sidingl anti in the presence of the wit-
risses heretinafter namled andl under-
signed, personally catme and appeared
the s.everal persons who)se na mItes are
hererunto subscribed, who declaredl that.
availing themselves of the laws of
this .tate relative to tlie organization
of corporations. they have covenanted
andt agreed anild li Ioby thles. presents
covenant, agree, bind, form and con-
stitute th.miselves as well as such per-
sons as may hereafter jtln or become
.is.otciate.l with them. into a corpora-
tion o"r iodly tpolitijc in law, for tha-
objectt atid put poses andt undter th.
agretieiiets and stipulations following.,

to-wit.
A1lTII'l.1I I. The name and title. of

this torlporation shall be lNew (irleiuis
') press Coi.. Inc.. and under its cor-
ptrate namie it shall enjoy succeission
M,-r the full terrn and period of ninety-

nine years from and after the date
hli: itf. anti s.lall hate itower ailI
.tit i 'eity to contract. sue anti It., sued;
to iaccept aitnl receivte mortgages,
pledges or other Ilypotheilications; to
iakl and u.-e a corporate seal. altnd

theii samle to break andl alter at pleasure.
to I purchaset. receive. lease, hhll or
otIlll., i~e acquire and convtey. as well
a.s I, irltgage andtl hypothecate under
its .ci ptrate inaitn. property, both real.tI
pltr.inatl anid miixetd, to iorrtow imoney
a;tid ake ndtl issue bonds. and other
.vilellnces of delt, andi to secure the

saimi bIy inortagie" or ethel wise; to
I sulscribe to antd hold stock in (other
cot piurations; to acquire. hold and ri-
iessue shres of its capital stck; to
carry out all of the objects and pur-

I poses hereinafter set out; to hate and
l lappoinlt tsuch mIlanagers and directors.
iiti'.lrs .and agents as the interest and
itli. V i:renite iof said eorpiration lilay

retquire; and to mniakte and establish as
well as alter andl allmelnd at plehasure
such by-laws, rules and regulatioins
for the manatge:irnit andI regulation of
the affairs ofl the , corporatioin ais mntay
h, necessary. pIroper or convenient:
anii generally to do aill such other acts
'inl things :;a trading corporations aire
authorized to do under the laws of the
statie of Louisiana.
AltTIlt'LE 1I. The domicile of this

corplration shall be in the parish of
iOrleans, state of Louisiana, and all
citations or other legal process shall
be served upon the president of the
cominpany; or, in his absence, upon the

ice-president.
ARTIt'LE II. The objects and pur-

ptises for which this corporation is
organized and the nature of the busi-
i'ness to be carried on Iby it are hereby
declared to be: To conduct a cotton
compressing, storage and warehouse
business: to carry on the business of
public warehousemen, and to issue
warehouse receipt., negotiable and/or
non-negotiable; to do a general cotton
pl erchandising and export business; to
export and deal in cotton and otherI agricultural products, spot and future;
to purchase, hold. ilnmprove. develop.i sell, mortgage, pledge or otherwise

deal in and dispose of real and /or per-
sonal property; to exchange its entire9 capital stock, or any part thereof, for
property which it is authorized to
acquire; to exchange its entire assets
iand business, or any part thereof. fori property, stocks, bonds or other obli-

gations of other companies, firms or
individuals; and generally to do all
acts and things necessary, convenient: or appropriate to the accomplishment
tof any of said purposes or germane
thereto.

ARTICLE IV. The presently author-
Ised capital stock of this corporation1 is hereby fixed at the sum of One
Million Dollars ($1.000.000.00). divided
into and represented by ten thousand

[t 10.000) shares of the par value of
One Hundred Dollars ($100.00) perI share. The amount of said stock may
be increased to Five Million Dollars
($5.000,000.00).

ARTICLE V. No transfer of stock
shall be binding upon the corporation
unless and until made and recorded
upon its books. The corporation shall
have the right to refuse to transfer
any stock so long as the shareholderI demanding the transfer is in any way
Indebted. to the corporation, and the
* corporation shall have a lien, pledge
and privilege on each share of stock
to secure any indebtedness due by the
shareholder to the corporation.
ARTICLE VI. All the powers of this

corporation shall be vested in a Board
composed of not less than three nor
more than seven directors. The pre-
cise number of directors within said
limits shall be fixed by the stockhold-
ers at the annual meeting, or at a
special meeting called for that pur-
pose; provided that in the interval be-
tween stockholders' meetings the Board
itself may elect additional directors
within the maximum limit above pro-
vided, if the stockholders shall notI have elected the same. A majority of

the Board shall constitute a quorum.
Said Board of Directors shall be electedI annually at the stockholders' meeting

to be held annually at the office of
the corporation on the second MondayI in May of each year. after notice given

to each stockholder by mail at least
fifteen days before the date of theSmeeting, addressed to the last deals-
nated address of the stockholder; or,
if he has deslgnsted no address, to the, ;eneral Delivery at New Orleans.

Special meetings of the stockholders
may be called by the Board of Direc-
tors or by the President or Vice- Presl-
dent at any time and notice thereof
shall be given In the manner provided
for annual meetings; provided that In
all casel all notice mly be waived by
unanimous consent. Each shareholder
shall be entitled to one vote for each
share of stock standing In his name
on the books of the corporation, said
vote to be cast in person or by proxy
and a majority of the votes cast shall
elect. Pallure to elect Directors on
the day above specified shall not dis-
solve the Corporation but the Directors
then in office shall remain in office
until their succesors are elected and
qualify. The Board of Directors shall
have power to fill all vacancies which
I may occur or in any manner areise or
be created on the Board. even though
no quorum remain at the time such
vacancies are to be filled. The Board
shall elect from Its a number a Prest-
dent. a Vice-President and shall also
elect a Secretary and Treasurer who
may be the same individual and need
not be members of the Board or stock-
holders: and the Board is expressly
authorized from time to time to dis-
pense with any of said officers and/
or combine and /or separate any of
them, and / or elect any other such
I officers as the Board may think proper
or convenient to the carrying on of the
company's business, and to provide
I that said officers need not be memr
bhers of the Board or stockholders; and
the Board shall fix the salaries of the
offlcetn agents and employees. At
any meeting of the Board of Directors,
any Director absent from the meeting) may be represented by any other Di-
rector who may cast the vote of the
aisent director according to the writ-L ten instructlon. either general or
I special, of said absent Director. The
Board of Directors shall have authorityI to make and establish, as well as alter
and amend, all by-laws, rules and regu-
lations necessary and proper for the
support and management of the busi-
ness and affairs of this corporation
and not inconsistent with this charter;
and they shall have power to authorize
the borowing of money and the issu-
ance of notes and the execution of
pledges and mortgages, and generally
to do all things necesary or convenient
for the proper carrying on of the busi-
ness of the corporation.

'ntil a general meeting of the stock-
holders for election of Directors to be
held in 1925. or until their duly quall-
fled successors are elected and In-
stalled. the Board of Directors shall
be composed of the following: H.
Jeppesen. k A. Naman and J. W.
Buchanan. the post office address of
all of whom in United Cotton Build-ing. New Orleans. Louistana. Pending
the general meeting of stockholders
in 1923. these Directors may elect
other Directors up to a total of Five
(5).

ARTICLE VII. This act of inor-
poration may be changed, modified or
amended, or the corporation dissolved
by a vote of two-thirds of the entire
capital stock present or represented at
a general meeting of the stockholders
convened for such purpoose, after pre-
vious notice shall have been given In
the manner above requilred, to be given
of the annmual meeting of the eaorpor-
ation.

ARTICNI VIII. If this esroertiena
shall be elvmei• either by hialdatlhs
or freem otaeher ese its atbiru a
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CHARTER.
S:tkhodlers. voting upon a parity. Sid
Ilnial-trs shall remain in office until
the affairs ,if the corporation shall
have been fully settled and liqulilated.
ai they shall have full power and
auith,,rity t transfer and give title to
;ll the prolperty and lassets of the cor-
lioration and to listribute the proceeds.r in case of dleath. disability or resig-
ni:ition of one Ilquiator, the vacancy
sl:a!l ie filled by the survivor.
A.\TIt'LE IX. No stockhohler shall

be heldi liable or responsiblie for the
r contracts or faults of said co rlporation

Sin any further surn than the unpaid
,balance due o-n the shares of stock
iownedl by himti. nor shall ainy mere

I riformality in organization have th,.
effect of reni.l.riing this c:harter null
..r tof lexposling a)y stockholdler to anY
liabillity ibeyond the unpaid hIalance due
on his stock.

In oirdier that this charter may serve
:is the original subscription list. the
Ssublscrilltrs hereto have indicated oppo.-
site their respective signature.s th
Inumbeiir of shares of stock subscribed4 for by each of thenm.

There is annexeid hereto to be read
- in connection h-rewith an accurate, de-
I tailed and Itemized description of cer-
tain property conveyed to this corpor-r ation for payment of subscriptions to

I Its capital stock, together with a state-
Imment of the value thereof, as appraised

e by the directors.
Thus done and passed at my notarial

,office in the city of New Orleans.
- state of Louisiana. on the day, month
s and year first hereinabove written, in
SIhe presence of Monte M. Lemann and
I.Louis ltethancourt. competent witnesses.
who have hereunto subscribed theire names, together with me. Notary, and

I the said appearers, after due reading
e of the whole.r (triginal signed)

SW'ltnesses: Monte M. Lemann, L.
SBethancourt.r WATTS K. LEVIERICH.

Notary Public.
A true copy:

el (Seal) WATTS K. IEVERICH.
Notary Public.

el Aug. 3-Sept. 7

, A ImX X 'l0s w Ca•IVUI
r i CLOY OllllD DAMY CO.

I'nited States iof America. State ofr Louisiana. Parish of Orleans, City of
I New Orleans. Be it known that on
t this twenty-seventh day of the month

t of July, in the year of our Lord, onee thousand nine aiundred and twenty-two.

and of the independence of the United
- States of America. the one hundredi and forty-seventh, before me, Henrya P. Dart. Jr., a Notary Public. duly

I cummissioned and qualified, in and for
I this city and the parish ot Orleans.,
r therein residing, and in the presence
r of the witnesses hereinafter named and
undersigned, personally came and ap-e peared George A. Villere and George
W. Gunn. who declared that they aret respectively the president and secre-
t tary of Cloverlands Dairy Company,I and that they appear before me,

I Notary, in their capacity as a com-r mittee for the purpose of putting in
r authentic shape certain changes, alter-
r ations and amendments to the charter
of said company, under the authoriza-a tion of the resolution of the Board of
Directors of said corporation, herein-
after referred to.
The appearers, acting for and on be-I half of Cloverlands Dairy Company, aI corporation created under the laws of

r Louisiana by act before Felix J. Drey-
fous, Notary Public, on January 23,
I 1907, duly recorded in the Mortgage
Office of the parish of Orleans, on
the 24th day of January, 1907, do de-
clare that at a meeting of the stock-
holders of said corporation, duly calledI and convened, held at the office of the
I same in New Orleans on the 27th day
of July, 1922. the following resolutionI was adopted, to-wit:

' "resolved. That Messrs. George A.

Villere, president, and George WV. Gunn,I secretary, of Cloverlands Dairy Com-I pany, are hereby appointed a committee
[ for the purpose of causing to be made
and executed all such lawful acts andI deeds as may be necessary to carry outI and complete the amendments to the
I charter of said corporation. adopted at

a meeting of the stockholders thereof,
held this day."I That at the meeting hereinabove re-
ferred to, the entire capital stock ofS the corporation issued and outstanding

being ptesant and represented, the fol,
lowing amendments to the charter ofsaid corporation were unanimouslyI adopted., to-wit:

I 1st. ARTICLE I. The name of the

corporation shall be Cloverland Dairy
Products Company, Inc

2nd. There Is added to Article II the
following sentence, to-wit:
I ARTICLE II. This corporation shall

have the right to own. posses, buy
and sell real and personal property ofI every nature and kind, and wherever
situated; to lend money on security;I to buy, own, hold and possess bonds,
Sstocks and securities of other corpora-
I tlons, and to sell and alienate the sameI at will.I 3rd. Article IV Is amended so as to

Incorporate therein the following pro-
Svisions, to-wit:
SARTICLE IV. The capital stock ofI the corporation is increased from One

Hundred and Fifty Thousand DollarsSto Five Hundred and Fifty Thousand
SDollars, and the Board of Directors
I may and it is authorised to declare a
stock dividend out of the surplus and
undivided profits of the corporatlon,
and to issue such portion of the in-
creased capital stock in payment of
said stock dividend in such amou• as
I n the judgment of the Board of Ifrec-
tore may be warranted in the premises,
Sand this corporation shall have the
Sright to increase said capital stock to
One Million Dollars.

All stock now or hereafter held inSthis corporation shall be so held under
the irrevocable contract and agree-
ment, that:

(1) No stock shall ever be sold.
transferred or assigned until it hasSfirst been offered to the company
through the Board of Directors at book
value for the use and benefit of theremaining stockholders, In proportion
to their holdings. Book value shall
be established by adding surplus and
undivided profits to capital stock at
par: deduct from this total any divi-
dend declared since the last trial hal-ance of the corporation and divide the
remainder by the total number of
shares issued and outstanding. Notice
of offer to sell must be given in writ-
ing and thirty days allowed to accept
or decline to purchase the same and
pay therefor.

(2) Stock held by officers and em-
ployees of the corporation shall he
subject to call for purchase at book
value aforesaid, whenever such officer
or employee ceases to be In the ser-
vice of the company by reason of deathor otherwise; provided that this clause
shall not be applicable to W. R. Irby
or to any stock owned by him, nor
shall it be applicable to any stock
pledged to him by such officers and
employees. The right to call said stock
for purchase shall be exercised by the
Board of Directors within ninety days
after the termination of the employ-
ment, or after notice of death is re-
ceived by the company from the rep-
resentative of the decedent, and said
right shall lapse if not exercised within
that period. Any stock called for pur-
chase under this provislon shall be
offered by preference to the offlcers
and heads of departments then In
offlee: reserving, however, out of the
same a, allotment for the seccessor
of such employee or head of depart-
ment, which allotment shall be deter-
mined by the Board of Diretor Stoeck

book vaole to the other estee-ol se

am o edt e hl
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cash within thirty days from the date
of the c;all aforesaid.

(3) Should any of the stock of this
corporation Ibe owned by Mr. W. I.
Iriy at the time of his death, the
right to buy the ~nree is hereby given
to those surviving stockholders who
are at that time officers or heads of

departments in this corporation. and
who have been continuously empiloyeil
therein for at least five years precetl-
ing such death. This right may be
exercised by any of such persons shouldl
all not avail themselves of the priv-
ilege. The price of such purchase shall

Sbe deterninet Iby the executor of the

said Irby. and the samte nm:y be paid
in cash or within isuch Ielays .til oil
such terms andl tonditiions as may Ie
agre..

d 
upon with the excutor or ui-ii

I \.' sal legatee of .said Irby; irovid.'l

that this right shall la'pse utnl h•s.
I.atlcie of intentioni to ex.rcis, the

s~;li," sh:ll be given the tstate wi•ltihn
ninety days, and the transaction con-

suiiiui.itetl within oti year after sa:id
Irhy a death.

t) t'el tificites '.f stock to have in

bodl ,,r o11 lIa.. at relert.ilce to thlui

ipa ti utlar art lte of the tn.trter
411i. A rticle V is an t,.l l,*' d .so as tI o

incorlporate anl I sul,ttitute therein the
ftoniiot ingl pr'p isxioS.- to-t it:

A.ItIt'i.l; V. 'The date of the anll-
- nual meetings of tis corportiton tshall

I.e J ntiliu ly 25 ift eachi lear. ini iieu

ior.nftict Jaby nturlic 1l as hreprovider.e
In .idition t the ffliu cer presentily

i11 Phi' % ided for, there shall Ile all addl-
tI tu.iai utfficer to I..' known as Chlairmnan

il It 1 of tle iroviid, al the roard of Direc-*dl tors shall hale the pther to establish
i and create other of'cers o e cor-

, itt ice by publication, as heretotore
Is. provided; but ini lieu of such notice

g- atAi of tie provisiotns regarding hnotice,
a•. a and all notices to be given under
tithe charter or under the law shall be
l.livered in per'son or sent by regis-
t.1 tred mail not less than five days oie-
h lure atlly such mleetiug, and at.y rmnet-

IfI ilia) lo e adjollrned to a . subcsequent
sate and the sarnl hehl on tile Ati-

journed date. without further notice.
Voting a;t all Iietrllgas' shall Ibe viva
l ce insteadi of by ballot, unnless pa
Sote Iy ballot is required by the stock-
honl ,ers attendlig such meeting.

All re.strlctionsi on the power of the
ita"tl l of Iirectors to borroy mloney

, and :ortgage the ptroperty of the conl-
pally are elilinated andt removed, and

Sail the corporate powers of the corpor-
ation shall be vested in the said Hoard

of Directors. to be exercised by it
without reservation or restriction what-

t. soctr. The ltmiatl of I ircctors mnay
e- sell tle corporation, consolidate or
r- Iertrge it c ithi any other corporation,nr- ut,odor sell andl transler the corporate

to property in l hole or ii part to a new

e- corporation created for that purpose,
d or to any other corporation or person.
upon such termIs andl conditions as to

al price and method of payment. wmoether
is. cash, bonds, stock of the purcllsing

th or merging corporation. as may be de-
in terriied I,) the Board of Directors.

ad The power here conferred upon the
'. Boardl of Directors shall be exercised

mir by a majority vote in all cases, except
Id the sale or mortgage of tie real prop-

h9 erty of the corporation, or of the entire
corporate holdings; and in that in-
stance the power shall be exercised by

L. the board only as and when a majority
of the capital stock issued and out-
standing is held by the members of
said Board of Directors, unless they
have been specially authorized by a
majority of stockholders so to act, all
of which shall be made to appear in
the minutes of the meeting of the

-- Board of Directors concerning the sub-
ject matter. Should the Board of
Directors not hold or possess the ma-
jority of the stock aforesaid, or not
have been specially authorized by such
fmajority to vote for such sale andeor
in mortgage or purchase or merger, t en

th those questions shall be decided by the
ne majority of stockholders at a meeting
p convened for that purpose. as hereto-

ed fore provided in this charter and the
ed t.ntiLdments thereto.

ry 5th. Said charter is further amended
ly by adding thereto a new article, to be

or known as Article IX and to read as
le, follows:

S ARTICLE IX. Any and all notices
p- required by this charter or by any

law of Louisiana now or hereafter pro-re vided. whether as to meetings of stock-

re holders or of the Board of Directors,may be waived by the unanimous con-
sent of the stockholders or the Board

Sof Directors, as the case may be, such
in waiver to be entered upon the minutes

of the meeting to which the same
er applies-
a- etn. Save and except as heroin
of amended, the said original charter of
n- the corporation shall remain in full

force and effect.
e- And said appearers have required me,
a Notary to cause this amendment to

of said charter to be duly recorded, pub-
y- llshed and filed as required by law

3, to the end that the same may be oper-
re ative and binding on all persons who
M are now or may hereafter become
e- stockholders of said corporation, to be
k- otherwise interested therein or affect-
ed ed thereby.

te Thus done and signed at my office
iy in New Orleans, on the day. month

In and year herein first above written.
In the presence of Louis C. Guidry and

A H. . Price, competent witnesses, who
n. have hereunto signed their names with
n-the said appearers and me, Notary.
Safter reading of the whole.

Ic Original signed: George A. Villere,

Id President; Gaeorge W. Gunn, Secretary.
ut Witnesses: Louis C. Outdry. H. O.
he Price.
at HENRY P. DART, JR.,

if. Notary Publio.

I certify that this is a correct copy
e- of the original act of amendments to
of charter of the Cloverlmands Dairy Com-
ig pany. passed before me on the 27thI.. day of July. 1922. the original of which
of Is on file in my notarial archives.
ly New Orleans, La., July 28, 1922.

HENRY P. DART, JR.,
Ic Notary Public.ry Aug. 3-Sept. 7

h A CEAIlRE OI SOUTNElEN NONES, INC

l United ttes aoi America, State of Louis-
y Ina, Parish of Orleasns, City of New Or.of leans. Be It knows, that oan this 29th day

sr of the month of Jnly. in the year of our
; Lord one thousand, nine huedred and
s twenty-two, aen e nd of te adependence of

a- the United States of America the one hub
Sdred and forty-seventh, before mae, william

J. Gusts, a notary puoblic. duly coami-
to sionaed sad qualified i land for the Parish
Sof Orleans, State of Louisiana, therein re-

aiding, and in the presence of the wit-of nenses whose names are hereunto sub-

Sscribed. personally ctame and appeared,
s the several persons whosm names are bere-
od unto sobserlbed, all of full age, who sevr-
u erally declared to me, notary, that avail-
Slag themselves of the lawsr of this 8tate
Id relative to the organiaation of corpora-
t. ontsl tbey have covenanted and agreed
n- and by these presents do covenant and
of agree sad bind themselves as well as all

1 such other persons who may hereafter be.
c copme associated with them to form a eor-

is poratlon for the objects and porposes and
Sbunder the articles and stipulations foal-
to lowing, which they hereby adopt as their

In charter, to-wit:
ARTICLE I--The name of thias corpora-

tiso shall be Southern Homes. Inc., and
under its corporate name, it shall have

d power and authority to have and enjoycorporate existence for a period of ninety-

i ne years from date hereof unless soonerik dissolved by liquidation or otherwise. It

Sshall hasve power to contract, t am o sue and
an be sued, to make and use a corporate seal
ll and to alter and break the same at pleas-
d ure; to purchaser reeeive, lease, hold. or

t otherwise acuire and convey as well as
.k mortgage and hypotbecste under its cor-
.1- porate name, property, real, personal and

Smtxed, corporeal and incorporeal; to bor-
of row money and make and issue bonds and
Sother evidences of indebtedness, and if
t- desired, to secure the same by mortgage
t and otherwise; to buny and hold stock in
kd other Iompanies incident to the objects
and purporses or the expansion of the busi-
ness interest of the corporation: to name.
e elect and appoeint auch manageLrs, agents.
k directors and officers as the interest and
er cosvenieoe of said corporatIon may re-
r- qutn,. and to make and establish as well
th as alter and amend at pleasure such by-
s lawsR rules and regulatieons for its proper
07 government as may be deemed necessary
rr and proper, and generally to do any and
k all things incident to or necessary and
dproper for the interest of the business of
' the corporation.
re ARTICLE II-The domicile of this cor-

Sporation shah be in the City of New Or-
.lesns in the Baste of Louisiana ad anll
i citation sad other legal process shall be
served upon the president of the corpora-
f. tie. snd in the event of his sbsence, upon
the secretary-tsasrer.

ARTICLE l--The objects and purposes
O for which this corporation is established
I and the naters of the busiaess to be csr-

oed on by it, are dhclared to be as fel-

To acquire by pnrchan er otherwise to
I buld. met, estbals h eoonstrnct upon;
k to eulivate and develep, to lease, rent.
Smotgage, pledge, sell and aletets, to

.a b wqIs giYpr~_re e msne
*j~ msli er

CHARTER.

To conduct and carry on ..uch other
busin.ss as may Ihe fulnril 11 e.-sirs or

s9 convenient for lprlprl y efl.'t-,l:ta 1111 itt.
aforesalid privileges or enhli,:i ills th. l. vai,

e of the propetrties. rights and priT ilnt , orIr lidi ' corporation.

it ARTI.E IV---The capital stolI .if tlli
corporation is hereby flxed ,It l .- -it : of
six thousand (ul4.1)0.0 0) dollo.r. litl al
be divided into and reprer.."tl"l i. -I\:.
(1t11 shares of the par valu,'. of $1i is,
each.

The said stock shall be paid lor .rt , i
lor its eiq ivalent, as plroluid ii 1 I, l :
si l sucl h iil.lllier ld ai t +o li. h ili .. .,1..1 tl.

n1 h il I- I Ieta llm e n ts ns In - , lh r ,. r it , , 1 1 ,%

ltr lh loard of lirector..
"'I'bis corpora

t
ion shall I..-, o ts, ' ., i i i.

Lcncern and .hall lbe authrillrd t, , u

I l " •aen le hu inllues h tsa lhre. thu s-ll. ll"I , -
llac. i($r.,lll tli has in f t . -al. r 1i,.

e a il paidl for in cash or it, n ,,iii ;: it .
n .r 'l'l 'l.a I " h,. ," calital •t." I. of 1hi

U corporation t il. y be inf dr, t-J . . ... .l",i

of fifty tho u•llnd dollari 
i 

>lrc Nrl.t .lI

tlir: ctrsy nt twoithird vote of ill11 tei, -
at a pwt'ial ml eeting s alltte ft- r hit-l I -r.
e por e or ait a rel lll'tai r if u ai- -tl-k i.t l: Iif

I the Iorporatl tilou.

,e A I uTIi'Il d VI -All "r erlt ii . .. .. of i .rl . k

- nlir ed by thle olt r lietll t ., i•i- Ia. ,I"

-the lpres
i d

ent ll cunt ti lr-ia n .d . Ii itlr .
II vice-president, or if authoriz.i ,l r ,,. t l

u tlion of the btard .of dire tors-. -it- I..
1 . s i g u e d b y - t h e p r el s i d 

.i 
' t ;i l t . i r l i *l- I !. :

y by the si-t-retary-trea:isurer.

i ITh. " stoci- k of tllhi Icoirl. lrati ln , .ra t.
the orposferred only on 111 litheook of Ithe ,Or

S tration d and i tll ljct toi still' regal i-nli -

S nid foier alitles s tocmak.y Shebitl thle aril of

-direetors from tihe sto ilt lir.-iiiited
i No stoh.khtler shaLll he p.ther iteld -t si11

'e or oltherwise diilspo
l

" oh- .i-f i - ik lut

' oither t•actkholder. throeg•h the ho.trd 'f

tr se e ittors a t tpric ll ot ex..tedi 1 , -k -ii
have an optderion and lirot rightii t r li-.r-

d li the in hatre of stock tlpO de thus i I.lk .. I
it Iy sale or tay the dath. r.chu ill ilon or

t othen orwif this provisIont lto'lkho ras if

the corporation, and shall have a ll toril

of tell days on whitsh bto oi pt or li, rdli-
a lllh offer of theock. Shtitll tlhe uird o

Sdirectors or the stockholdl.r II..-leh. to,
r Irhaoed o no less tock. threen tl ."orltck-
Sthaoler or stockholders h in the o tion ofl
th to sell or oth.rwis't dlIpo- t of hi atccillk

. ay .quor. i othe case os ithree: ofi. itn the"-nlanner and at any price that h" •or th.-v

Smay s e o fit. ut each share of stock i
is The directornder o the onditirporon tand lr

d sftanding that o stohe kholder l dirtnk
a salte or transfer of hdir ectors ma viola
Stion of this provision, and o sieh orale orf

transf other. If made shall e voi. thie
, ompany shall bre under notion to thit • l-

list said stock on its books or this regard

ithe holder of the certifite, thereof.
ARTICLE VII-The corporate power-

of this orortion shall be vestompod in andthe oll
Sexercised Alvy board of dirretors con-
SRhposed of no less than three and no mor
SJothason seen stockolders, in the .ption of

e the,, ,ord of director: two to contitut pri-
Stha uorum in the case of three: fsecondr, in the

e case of more than thr.aliied.
d The directors of tshall be corporation maynu
Svote inec person or by writtenun prxy at any

I- of the meetings of the board of directors:
e and the board o director the may delate

-dany of hit s powers to any officer or ofess rs
lor any other representative of the e or-

fect.
SThe determinet board of drector of this cor-
Sporation shall be composed of the followed
aIn n: Alvin E. Johnson, Joreetinh ol

11 Rtohodes; John W. Hyme. Harry the l-
Johns hon and Edwinor L. Olivhtera. with offi-

e rs as follow: Alvin E. Johnson pres act -
ident; Joseh Lee Rhodes. v modice-presidnt
John W. yor ameded secrtary-trah thurer andse

o to-thall serve until the second Wednesent at

-day in January. 19er or untpcil. their suc-
Sthceatssor are elteand andch alified.me may

n The adirieat ors shall be el 
sted annualct only

thet second Wednesday of January in eachd:

and this of sucho meeting shall the given

ing. In writing and sent to each stock-

h solder at his last known address.

e Each stockholder shall, at exch annual

ameetag or other meetinags general or
especial be entitled in person maor by proxy
to one vote for each share of stock owned
Elections shall be held under such rules

and regulations as may from time.to time

ARTICLE have bee-otiel aectedn and al l
and failure to hold the anual mchrtering or
r nstockholders or to elect annually the dcam
rectors shall not operate the forfeituhall re of
ths charter or and. y rights therender.

I ARTICLE VIII-ThIn es charter or t ofIncorpor. lqdation mayor termination o thmodified cr-

altered or amended and otherwieth the aonairsent
of two-thirds of all the stock present at

any meeting, general or special. held for
l- that purpose; and such amenments may
Sbe matermitted:al or im thematerial subject only
to Umitatlona as may be by law provided :
and this corporation shall have the powerto lncrease or decrease its capital stock

as hereinbefore set out, and any on-

id crease tor captal stock in excess of the
amount named hereillin as the amount to
.e which it may be increased. may be made

Sby three-fourthe vote of all outstanding
16 stock.ARTICLE IX-Notock of any and all
o meetings referred to in this charter or re-

Slquird by law, shall be npaid balman-

SARTICLded for giving notbacrlbera easeto
.of rrelections oppounless the irme snamel ave
Snbe wa shre sed.ribed by each ed.
the. ad their pot eae of didressolaetis m
i itht thldtion or termination oferve s thie char-

Ssrptofo list o the oorpopoto; shall o iquidated by

hone or more Iptioada torar eleted by the
manntkholders, who may provide the nm
Thr of oae and passed and et my octhem. in

withe City ow Ner Orleand a thority thes may aby
law bthe permitted: yearx the terms t shone

Sditteiona upoan whh they shall serve, andr-

their nomd enatl u. Chasaed competen that it
aid liqudato ro, theremaning lqued their
may fltl te vacancy or coatinu d to met

oar behalfter readi o the hion.le.

SRTILName XI sno stockcrier older shall bemitted.

Sliable or respolble for anyM .c'stE. on-
traetc, debts or fiults of the corpobhtion.
Sor of dany e its o Orlea nor shall any
mdre formality orgalation have thelo -.

e A thre stck opy:ld by him.

ArI XII-The suberCO.. IC.ber h
isalre writte npponte, that on this th day

So them, mond th r poet ofin addre er nn-
that thndred carter may ent-trve and the sub-the
rndepton ldencst of the Unitorpoedtio; alltes of

SAwhich. the one hundre payable tia the
imanner and forWllam .set out hnkereton. a no-
n adThus done an ad or the at myrih offle •. in
the Sityae of New Orlesans, o n the prday ad

Ien o the imonth and yearses herein trt abovenld
writte and and rin the: personle of H. r. Bar-ln
Sapt peared: the several persons hosmpetent wnlt.

d r heren, who shave scrihedreu tho igad theirl
SThst am withl themsaelvd appes ol rerthe and me,
II this safte relatinRe of the whole.tl l o
r Witneases: n do L. Barnett, Paul e n vena

Chse ad ind themselves as ll as

d s(Namch persons subseri may herea mitter h d.a-
Id scated th them to WILLIAM . G'orporTE.-

INotary Pbh. nd body politic in la or the ,-
Rects aorded Parpoeish of Orand ans. M. O. ar-.

de12s nd folio ollon to-t:
r- A true copy:I-The name ad title o thiII corpealon: WIshl eLIAM Ji.t Arcade

RRealty C.. Inc.." and nder it id co-
i porated amtate its f America. state of Lois-

lana. Parih term of Orleans.d periodty of New Otr-

nioan year it known, that oner this eth date yr-
45 of the montrcth of Jane ian the syear nin-to ma
d tad un a corporate el and twenty-two and of theer and
- Ibrndelndene of the ame at pUnited : tates ofy
I- Amrnta. the orne hn dred and forteeie hy-
Ptheforce m e. Wy iaml. lConkerton. a no-
Stary publad duly e omm pri onedl, pesworn
t abnd qualifed. In and for the Paridencesh of Or.

Sleans ttate aof Lousana. and in the pres-
Sente of the witnee here ina fter namedb-

.and intersrt rad personailly aee my and

Sappear : t mhe n veral persons w eo l an s
Sthis statend relativ, time to the oranizato of
lrr~ ed, and do by these preants covenant

S and agree and bind temselvs, asir ef

- ARTILE I--The name and title of this

th p, per abangm eam t et th a/le of

.r t l ii0 tOrPoctj,
er..se al the hl 0i
grantas undnt I:l ll '.e r. a l ttr

dp of thedr

I. ,r n .a noi t
er i.,idn all the 18l r
Su l • her thi h1" . ieo . t llhe
I l rrt h all n tt

i r n ol l l, aE

I h r et rot Ay or '

Va it h ij.fo and ri
at thie st o tf s a

ti fa ll lo at sP mad

pt " riod aha ri and ac
ier h if tocrrhoal oarq *

I, i lp, bo.. ien stt ek .I " ot er ps erea ali
,. h on the elor r an t t

Lcrnd thee,"on - th e a

f sh or aperi tat

Sthe udays, tofis ad

inubir, ' old hoe tlrscor pora Iton and wk* bel
thI all to u malke ld (ar _

, .riod at the p ril• s eah
" diotina asorllasd al-o

Siapore of thhs sto•. a

t rs.ee fits. ll -as -- s
I Nr, ansfe dire to srei
Stiro Uo the borpmb stiko- etetod anay the triil t f

Sortine oration as I
of It.. e t older ert s; i

ej tis e any way p sellhId tln. and the aorn•p he

lil. n laldge t ao p••n s l prs
rY op e tiod a toh priesUliy the shreholder to s

.t1Tl.E V--Th • aIl

Ai ercit by a i ad rst af- number, who ahlall

iorporso and wh h il
the stockholdec m"a I
pr ioeting to he e llao IIt
s of June. and thi. id
and Is therey ans 1 jz

Tponte powers o ti
"only to such arele

t
iuil

in mentioned. Noo lam h
tiars shill h Ioinslthlt aad trmn•sa-tloa of say hL
oa rd of dIretorb

eleoted snalosly. sha Iof ortlotin as foloSe: I 
li ind. A wke-pradyl; Il.

and 4tb. A then;o. 5p* sr-torss llaes hesm e
t lieolt sn auseltant M
not be a selteLlig. I

ty dcr ese toc whto th aMdelare the saldv tohatn

ur olf t kest ne lhili.t.epreident. Il e t si hI
tLa.; Altfrds orta. Ur, te tres a brer, Ioa 1b 51Id Orleans. La.; losg ULi

S141I aldl ld 4

She shakl de aesee aI

ucemiso-er aro eldMthe Mof dlrector at the s ad

election, sle ali.a oe pdrntloi -as hu
dt shall llewits ai ml
terasa ct ion ofay t aga t nlk
t musot be delsesel •hi

ord it f is tLe p I
sy dm il to osid i iahu
ly teen days the e s

i stockholders' iS I

Ie ticeas a forleasi. the
2ed.ommlAoaef k t ;l h I

l rectors, sad Ils Ie a
'- point an at t ahe

5 Fater et re o t l.

a ters on tlw dLa I.

oe will not lerelil-dn- torsob Ia 8

r- until teir ma ar
r event thelu t'

oy elect teo A hei
a, the ntaie to ther5by aIw t.

frt board of dMind

a At evAe Aelslta

Sstockholdeer I IOe
ad for eLch hseo at I1
re may vote li

he lvea to eot him at c Ihi ressto s n .hoe jritos at the s

e- elent th se t a
a. they Laves ketsy ARTICL VIn-

s board ae dleiL d
ad nsy be ciad ,
lo pose by thle pr.

fr any Stockae U | t
the socLk of
oARTICLt Ms
SC tlon may he

Sofn t o- the
ol nte of the 2p
pe purpoe. laterIn gtlgethI In
lmto e lisoer ath ll ..

id crorsatlna. s dIIo

nO ARTICLE
fr- hall be dslf an

t rom and other
,,C alpolintd at o __I
acn lred frs the .i
tllquidtors sLI'
afilrs of the t . .-' I

.he fiar and ilre a•l" -
ooet of Uther
ilthit or n resiS5lhe

thie vancy sall
held Iable ore thto tton owne t he .
foot ofl ra dnrs -

I'texpoaing any m_•"•-bitevond the saepld .: t•t ck
AO the origiS] esWPc

i'n sh+•5• hereio he.

e- theit resPe ctIW.l
l of them. sd---i

Thus dosethe city of 1 eVL_

'n month and y "-I
raI Cshn and Ar i

tneu(,,oa who

" their names _I'_ n
"- the sald appa'•l -the who. w Ihol

Witnese: 1

r- shares: Hal• .ar V. Pln. by 8 l

id 1mar0. In Ml

v- the above sad
t- tion of tie

". (Slf-d):


